MALARIAL therapy has been used in this hospital on all suitable cases of general paralysis of the insane for the past three years. During the last eighteen months it has been thought justifiable to induce pyrexia for the second time in those cases where insufficient improvement was evidenced after the first attack, andl where the physical condition was satisfactory.
In so far as experience has shown uis the slowness with which mental improvement may take place after the first attack of malaria, a renewal of the treatment has not been considered advisable until some considerable time has elapsed after the termination of the first attack, and an accurate assessment of the mental condition has been possible. In fact, the average length of time between the first malaria and any subsequent inoculation has been fourteen and a half months: owing to lack of success in our early endeavours malaria only actually occurred on an average seventeen months after the primarv attack.
In all, twenty-five cases have been deemed suitable for further malarial treatment, and on these fifty-two inoculations were performed (see Table) .
On the first twenty cases our own well-established strain of infected blood was used. but it was effective in only five instances: the remaining fifteen being subjected to inoculation on several occasions without success.' Three of these resistant ' cases were then exposed to mosquito infection; one patient sho-ed a few parasites in the peripheral blood but developed no pyrexia. The other two had true malaria, and one of these acted as donor to other ' resistant ' patients.
Following the introduction of this mosquito strain eleven of these previously ' resistant ' patients developed satisfactory rigors. Five others were then re-inoculated for the first time and in all except one the procedure proved successful.
It will be seen, therefore, that twenty patients have had induced malaria for the second time.
*From the C'ounty Mental Hospital, Wlinwick, Warrington. In all these cases a known strain of benign tertian type has been used, but thirteen instanced pyrexia of the double variety; sixteen had a spontaneous disappearance of the parasites, while two received quinine medication after very few rigors because of intercurrent complications; the remaining two had quinine exhibited in the ordinary way, when it was determined to terminate the attack. In contrast to this, out of a series of over 100 first attacks only five patients did not require quinine to end their fever, some of these being accounted for by the fact that they had had mosquito-acquired malaria in the tropics.
Owing to this frequent spontaneous remission we have not been able to obtain as many rigors per patient as we would have wished: whereas the average number per patient for first malaria has been seven, second attacks give us only five.
Before considering results we would mention that all these cases have been under observation on an average for eight months since their second malaria.
Of the twenty cases under review one patient has since died, and seven have shown no improvement whatsoever: seven have shown some slight improvement, either mental or physical; two have made marked progress, especially mental, and have good prospects of an early discharge, and three have already been sent home.
It may be of interest to give fuller particulars concerning these last five cases. His improvement was steady and continuous, and his health became excellent. He was finally discharged and reports have bee'n received that he is doing verv well at hi ordinary buisiness.
CONCLUSION.
In view of a number of cases where there has been little or no mental improvement subsequent to the first therapeutic malaria, and yet where definite progress followed a second attack, it seems well worth while to renew malarial treatment in suitable patients.
We wish to thank our Medical Superintendent, Dr. F. M. Rodgers, for his kindness in permitting us to quote hospital records.
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